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CCP Overview


Ohio's dual credit program students earn high school and
college credit at the same time



Students enroll in college courses and adhere to the
requirements of the college



Students in grades 7-12



Must complete an assessment exam and be determined
"college ready" in at least one subject area



Colleges will review students' scores using statewide
standards



May apply to multiple institutions

What is College Ready?




CCP is a program designed for high
school students who are deemed
"college ready". Participating in
CCP means they are taking actual
college classes. What does this
mean?
Students need to be responsible.
They are a college student., and
their grades impact their college
GPA.



Consider emotional and social
transition to college and
expectations



Consider time management &
organizational skills



Students are determined to be
college ready through different
tests:



ACCUPLACER-- This is the most
common one used by FM students



ACT scores can be used as well



Each college/university has
different exam requirements.



Edison and Sinclair both use the
Accuplacer to determine English
readiness. Sinclair uses ALEKS to
determine readiness in math.

Student Eligibility

Credit Transfer


Certain general education and technical courses will
transfer, especially from one public college to another
public college.



Students must check with colleges to confirm
transferability



https://transfercredit.ohio.gov/ is a great resource to
check for transfer information between public colleges



Work directly with colleges/universities to ensure that
what you take will transfer the way you are planning.

Guidelines
Students get a total of 30 semester hours each year


Regular high school classes must be counted in this total



30 - (high school credits x 3) = maximum CCP hours



Summer classes count as part of the following school year’s 30 hours




Summer of 2020 counts for the 2020-2021 school year, and may not be used to
determine eligibility for sports.

If a student enrolls in more than 30 hours they may either drop the course
before the deadline or opt for self pay.


Self pay is handled directly by the university

Program maximum of 120 hours per student
Transferring courses:


Work directly with the colleges to ensure that what you take will transfer
the way you are intending.

Cost
The cost of tuition, fees, and textbooks is paid by Franklin Monroe


If a student enrolls in more than 30 credit hours and opts for the self-pay
option for the course, the student/family will assume the cost of the
course credits, fees, and books at the college’s standard rate. The college
will bill the family directly.

If a student fails or drops a course past the deadline, the student and/or
parent must pay all costs back to FM.


This must be paid before graduation in order for the student to receive
their diploma



If you move/change schools in the middle of the school year and cannot
continue your in progress CCP courses you will receive a W on your
transcript and be responsible for all costs associated with the class(es)

Courses must be college-level or non-remedial
Courses must be nonreligious

Grades


Any grades earned in CCP
courses will be on the
student’s high school and
college transcripts



CCP courses will follow
the same weighted scale
that we use at FM.



Grades will be factored
into the high school and
college GPA





The grades students earn
are on their college
transcripts forever.

If a student fails or
withdraws frequently,
future financial aid may
be impacted negatively.

CCP Probation


A student is placed on CCP Probation if they are labeled an
“underfperforming student” as defined by the Ohio Administrative
Code 3333-1-65.13 when a student meets at least 1 of these
conditions:


Has a cumulative GPA of lower than a 2.0 in the college courses taken
through the CCP program



Withdraws from, or receives no credit for, 2 or more courses in the same
term. (withdrawing from a course occurs when the student dis-enrolls
from a course after the drop deadline and the secondary school is
financially responsible for the tuition associated with the course.)

CCP Probation Rules
Once a student has been placed on CCP probation, the following actions
are put in place:


A student on CCP probation may enroll in no more than 1 college course and the student will
not enroll in a college course in the same subject in which the student earned a grade of D or
F or for which the student received no credit.



If the student had already registered for more than one course prior to being placed on CCP
probation, the student must request each college or university to dis-enroll from the courses
as necessary.



The student, as noted above may continue to be enrolled in one course. The student must
notify that college in which course the student would like to remain enrolled.



If the student fails to dis-enroll, the high school will promptly notify the student and the
student’s parents that the student will be responsible for paying all tuition, fees, and
textbook costs. The student is also then considered an ineligible student and is dismissed
from the CCP program in the next term.



If the student on CCP Probation takes one course and the grade raises the student’s
cumulative college GPA to a 2.0 or higher, the student is removed from CCP probation and
may participate in the program without restrictions.



If the grade does not raise the cumulative college GPA to a 2.0 or higher, the high school is
responsible for dismissing the student from the program.

Athletic Eligibility




We follow the Ohio High School Athletic Association
(OHSAA) guidelines for athletic eligibility.


If you or your student is concerned about this, make sure they
work with the school counselor to ensure they remain eligible.



If a student athlete takes CCP courses that are not offered in our
building (on campus or online) they must fill out the CCP Student
Grade Report Sheet at the end of the 1st quarter and the 3rd
quarter to prove academic eligibility

Summer courses may not be used to bring a student into
compliance with OHSAA requirements

CCP Student Grade Report Sheet--OHSAA
This form must be
filled out by the
student and the
CCP Instructor at
the end of FM’s 1st
grading period and
the end of the 3rd
grading period to
determine athletic
eligibility. It is
available in the
counseling office,
the athletic office,
or on the school
website.

Steps
1.

Submit a consent form by April 1, 2020

2.

Fill out an application for the college(s)


Students may take courses through more than one university



If you have previously applied to that institution, you do not need to
do it again.



Edison & Sinclair both use online applications



Sinclair also requires an authorization form to be filled out by student
and signed by parents/guardians and the school counselor

3.

Schedule & take your test (Accuplacer)

4.

Attend an orientation, if required

5.

Register for courses


This must be done EVERY SEMESTER!

Deadlines


March 13th: Sign up for the Accuplacer at FM (can sign up to take
at Edison later) if you are planning on taking any Edison courses



March 19th: Accuplacer at FM 2:30PM, Old Cafeteria



April 1st: Consent form due to school counselor




ALL students must do this in order to participate in CCP

April 21st: Edison Orientation at FM during homeroom
(new Edison CCP students only)



May 7th: Registration for fall courses at Edison opens


A representative from Edison will be here to help with this:
May 19th for returning CCP students & May 21st for new CCP students

Representatives
Edison


Rachel Carlisle: Enrollment Manager, Darke County Campus



Rhonda Rich: Enrollment Manager, Darke County Campus

Sinclair


Matthew Ison, Assistant Program Director, College Credit Plus

Questions?


Are there any questions?

*The information given here tonight is subject to change as
the state makes changes to the CCP program.

